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the truth wvorks its %vay into human mninds and lives.
The un-Congregational Congregationaiists believe
that they are the depositories of the truth, that whlat-
ever contradicts it is an obstacle to its progress ; they
do not believe that tru'h travels as the bird flues, by
leanine on the very wind that biows against it.

REPFERENCE is then made to the nunierous boards,
rnissionary and educational, who take to t1heni-
selves, irrespective of tlie churclies, control over
societies which draw their life froni those churches,
which yet have no veice in the direction of the
sanie, and closes thus :

To resumne, then, the language of confession, I
confess that Congregationalism does flot possess some
of the advantag-es possessed by other and more com-
pact and highly organized communions ; it does not
possess the liturgical unity of the Episcopai Church,
the visible and apparent doctrinal unity of the Pres-
byterian Church, the ecclesiasticai unity of the Metho-
dist Episcopai Ch urch ; its worshippers cannot reflect
on Sabbath morning that they are repeating the same
confession and the saine thanksgiving that have been
repeated since the days of Cranmer, and in the saine
language. The communion of saints bas in the Con-
gregational churches ne such visible sign as is afforded
in the Episcopal Church by the Book of Commorn
Prayer ; the ministers are not intrenched behind a
common symbol of fitith, held, or snpposed te be
-substantialiy hcld, by ail their order, and witnessed to
for substance of doctrine by their united testimony;
the church does flot and cannot map out the country
in parishes or circuits, as the ïMetbodists do, secure,
under episcopal supervision, a man for every work,
and work for every man, and make sure that iuo puipit
is without a preacher, and ne preacher without a pul-
pit. 1 confess that the free and fluid organizatien of
Congregationaiism, giving te its churches neither the
advantages nor the disadvantages of ecclesiasticai
-coherence and subordination, confers upon it eniy one
superiority over ail its hierarchicai contemnporaries,
-namnely, liberty ; it can entertain 'bpinions, and try
tentatively movements in worshipi thought and work,
witnout danger from discussion or disaster even froni
failure ; it can lead in the great religious movenients
of the age, flot by creating a spiritual eligarchy who
are the div.ne repesitories of the truth, but by eliciting
the truth by mveans of a free exchange of contrasted
and semetlilebc: clashing opinions. But I must aiso
confess that flot a few Congregationalists appear to
be ignorant cf the true function of Congregationalism;-
beiong te the Congregational Church wvithout believing
in Congregatienalprinciples ; fear nothing se much
as freedom ; and impair the power cf their cwn de-
nomination te exercise that leadership whichi belongs
te it, by compelling Congregational Congregationalists
to divide their tîme and energy about equaliy between
exercising their liberty for the benefit cf Christendom,
and fighting for the right tu exercise it against fees
wvho are cf their ow,,n heusehoid.

TEpRE can be little doubt that the two as-
pects of Oongregationalismn indicated are struggling-

for ascrtdancy. The principles adv- -cated by the
paper are the principles of Plymouth -Rock and
e-turdy British Independency, with its faith and
courage ; the principies deprecated are these that
New Engiand State Congregationalism has caused
te reniaixi the traditional polity of the Congrega-
tional Chiurche8 cf the Great Repubiie. Canadian
Congregationalieni is called upon te make its
choice, and on that choice wi)l depend its future
in this rapidly growing Dominion.

AND the choice lies either in antagonizing two
schools cf thoughit, generating bitterness and virtual
division; or in frankly, freely, cerdialiy-if such a
thing, can be-wecoming botx te live lovingly side
by side, working toward the saine end, and then
approaching- ecd other. Shiouid our brethren
cenvene, as has been hinted in these pages, for
conference, this question must forai one subject
for free brotherly ceunsel.

THE UNION 0F THE CHURCHES.

BY REV. WVILLIANI WYE SMITH.

Hie would have been a very streng maxi-a
wondrously hepeful man, who, a hundred years ago,
would have spoken cf the uniort cf Christian
churches; and he is a very unumt-ginative man-a
veriest pessimist--who now thir %'.-s that the thing
is, and wiil always be, impossible!

Let us get away behind and beyond ail Ilsects,"
and Ildenominations,> and Ilbodies," away back te
the tume when they ivere ail onze. And in deing se,
in order te have firm and well-known. ground, we
wiil go back te ApestoIic times.

i[. The basis of fellowvship, both in the local church
as members thereof, and between one local church
and another 'vas (as Rewvland Hill used te say cf his
own preaching) ».he Il three R's" : Ruin by sin, Re-
deniption by Christ, Regeneration by the Holy
Ghest. Every church that had and held that basis.,
and every disciple wvho held that basis, was free to
the confidence, the fellowship, cf other Christians
and other churches.

2. There were in the days cf the Aposties two
great divisions, or sections, cf the church, the,
J ewish and the Gentile. There was, in many in-
stances, as wide an apparent divergence betwveeÂ
theni as between the twe great divisiont cf the
church now--the Protestant and the Catholic.


